
for, like
Only "Bayer" is Genuine

They farmed

But we've noticed 
That when he feels 
Well enough 
He gee» otitx 
To heat a concert ’
By the band 
In the park.
He say* it rest» him."
So we’re going to get 
HiM some private bands 
And orchestras 
And singers 
And everything

lty would hare
ms wee,the fafm. Ÿotiùgher bereft of

few Better Me# * » Bern hes workedfriend was almost as strongCharUe had hi 
then. Whs belli 
her now?

Jane watched 
"What are you

a heifer, am
IfchoU, of Amherst, tHs fàriS^bey, wjto toll

#n her woi
the sheepdevotedly as did 

Accustomed as one is in Devotiihife 
td rain, rheumâtierii tomes some tithe*; 
but Nora seemèî to be amphibious. 
She was

Warning I Take So chalices with 
sutttlttitol for genuine “6ay#r Tato 
lets of Aspirin." Unless you see tB6 
name “Bayer” on package or on 
teklMs yoü â#e not getting Alplrln 
at All. in erery Bayer package are 
dirsetWM far Colds, Headache, Neu- 
râiàâ- kMettiflâtieth, Earache, ToetB- 
aehe, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin hoses of twelve tablets cost few 
Bents. Briiggitis also sell larger 
gadkagee. Made in Canada. Aspirin

Æ-ftï ily;. Wt Esther
testimony as to its
Food cannot he too highly

never sick or sorry, and nev-
' til. iial. 1-til. 'm.1 liVMrier caught coil; Bit h|Û, «ht as shortFor two days Mldcr Mellowee ISver 

left Als rooms, and hardly ate a thing, 
and tor_once in-his life Driver pShBlt^ 
ted a spark of anxiety to criSl Htê IM

Bàbirii thrive on
hs She darted to cut it, was in tittle 
wavy curls, akd *hed they W%r% Wet 
she shddk thdm, AfuMBey W#e aim 
dry. Her ektrte were abnormally short;

Mafly years 
And be put

Meter
she generally wore riding h«OU. of the 
most workmanlike ; dtobffottoti; AM 
her headlear Was a thick tam-o’-shad‘

ill; he tried
alluring

Cell nnd see oar stock otAnd got us 
Gkted jobs
'Atid ht bit 
Backed us up 
And cheered i 
Svtr sifice

is the trad* ffletk (registered in 
tianada), of Bayer Màntifâéture of 
Mdnoaceticacideeter of Sali*ylieacid._

"My good man, fto BM an invalid," 
he 0UM iRltttfc 

He hated.lt/ Mmw he fate* his 
agitation tin* apparent; Be tried to

Uf, not W the ftnclftil hind In vogue, 
but Of the rôügft, serVlcéSble kind wort 
hy a SoottliB cotter.'t s

She Was Hf a dark, but singularly 
clear completion; fier hair was black, 
but Sdft #nd silky, and presented i 
striking contrast to the grê# eye*, 
which were brilliant Md expressive, 
and full of resolution. H6# mother wi* 
à Càmëffifc, Md she Sad inherited the 
small hinds df that cMr; but though

65SS8Seitw n»» SftcMfy ptkktt
MM SSe Tor postage or

a eaAvs a Ik BABYwe»WilM.Wri
tittle to read, hut whehevsr a Mil rang 
through the house Be started kg With
riclhg ptitte»: -*1 .........."**"

She must We get his l*ti*r, B| 
knew. It tntre wee shy hope for hud 
At All lb# would Write at Once er #nd

■ Where you like—look up some hotel*.
ijV .”

One place wa* as good is another. 
Be Argued, as he sat and watched 
Driver pack. Whxrêver he Wéhè he was 
goftlg to be iatèrhâllÿ miserable, so 
What did It matter?

Wheâ Drivé* stoically lfiDuii-Sl hoW 
lbng he expected to be away, Mltfa 
Answered violently that he was fteVST 
Sdmlng hack if he cbuld help it; he 

Wild h« héted London—hé said he was

THE
Oft Columbia Recerdg 
And A Columbia 
Grafonola
To play them on ztiH 
So Dad can rest, (rjj

a— - *■ WWW— . ..a 4. — ■' A—TOT mm. ttl| B61T60 DCgSu TO WBBT TO
rags.'

sometime* at* hope* ledHd to the
skies, to drop to' sere again. Once in a 
fit of deepoManey Be twd tinter to

(By the Author of “A Bachelor Hue- they were etfldu, thif were wokaertui-
ly strong. So also were _ the any*, 
which had done almost as" much far# 
work Si Ned’s: Every woman has A 
touch ot vanity about her'aomewheré, 
and ltdra Wa*, in ah lnMëhslve way, 
prohd df tier hands; she alWdÿs wot* 
gloves but tit doors, add When At work..

band.”)

All strong and serviceable and very 
pretty designs.

Our Prices Defy Competition.

-No—I’m going to this evedtog."
“BUt you wott’t let hltii khoW Whet 

I*ve told you? Promise me!1'
“It Is likely that I should? Men don't 

gossip."
“Oh, don’t they?” Jute answered 

tartly. "I wouldn’t trust one of thtin, 
not even you," she added wtto & tt*lt- 

. lug smile.
-Jn spite of her promise, ti> Esther, it 

was past tea-time (when she got bafefc 
home; she threw her fcat( and coat 
down anywhere and poked up the Are:

“Haven’t yon had tea?"e WBAt hAv6 
you be eh doing all daÿ?” She demanded ■ 
crisply. "You haven’t had tea!—Good 
gracious, I’lf make some at ohee; 1 

; had some With George, but I’m quite 
ready for some more. My word! what a 

‘ difference A mad can make In dhe’i 
l^ç,” she said, suddenly grave, “And

peek ita bag, as they Wt>d\d he leering 
Mriy m tito-meriting. ,

“TAA, hr—Where Mall we Be gotag, 
sir?" Brtver asked stoically. „

Micky swore.
i"teu de Aak eU<* dàtUned silly Odee- 

tions,” he complAiÉêê Irritably.
Ap hoar later, When he found Driver 

packing, ii called hito A Ml, and told 
htm td -uàpaek ttbnce.

And At) th« day* dfagged AWay.
, “Any more posts to-night?” itidkp 
asked Jerkily, on the second day. •" 

DttHr eyed the,clock. »
, j “There should be one at Bine, sir.”
' But nine earns, and Balt-pat, and no
post .

We went to worL 
He comes home 

^ 1 Pretty tired now
At night,

rick to death of his Pat and wanted a 
Mange.

“I shan’t cote# back till the autumn
Anywap,” Be declared rfckleesiy.
*, -Very good, SiK1’ Was' the stolid re
ply. Drtv* knew hie master; he ebuld
rêHAfahér âhtither dCcMlbU when 
Micky had left Lotrieh in a rage never 
to return, and ten days had seen him 
back again.

Certainly this was rather a different 
case from that other; this time there 
was A wdmfcn behind it: Driver knew 
tMs pàrtectiy Well, though beyond the

Picture & Portrait Co.
Grafonola Department. Beware Company, Ltd

ir28,SlthA.tU

postlBS 6t letters and toe buying of 
the ft» coat he Bad had no first-hand 
evidence; #:■ '

ant Be kept his thoughts to himself 
and peeked Shirts And sOckn and coats 
by'th» Bcofe, a* if to keep up the be
lief that toey were really going ter
months, ftétëâd df the days Which 
wire the liipit he prescribed In his

“11*11 ta» late tAr the post Bow,
Driver?" Micky ASMed feverishly, WÏiêh 
ft WAS nearly ten. /

■“The post went hr, Hi/*-, was am 
answer. "I Wa* down at the dOOt aid 
saw the poetttSB pass.”

Micky went hack to his shAir. n was 
all he cotM MWdri^We told MÉAMrie- 
there had DMA gei answer toftlil tHr 
tçr : there ndvw would be-aw ah ewer

When Driver came into tBA fMH
AgiiB, ateay hAMwitoror ftwaa*!»-

to thlhk that I ever talked piffle about 
net Wanting to get married ” _

She bustled round the room singing 
-blithely; she Was brimful of happiness. 
"Yon needn’t be surprised to hear that 
I’m going to be married quite soon,” 
ahg said with elaborate carelessness. 
“Lord! won't people have forty fits? 
&Cept*for Micky, toy -crowd

DublHome IndusttylWhen tioçhêetet called later on In 
the evening, Mtoky Was alfflost rude to 

"him. The American looked so unfelgn- 
ddly happy that it got on Micky"* 
tteries ; but ti*6fge v: ttbcbeetei- was 
difficult tb snub; he looked on St the'

don’t
: know I’m engaged yet Tin going to 
lake Georg* hothe to see them in San- 
asy. t’ve discovered that he’s fourth 
figgsln. pBOjut Mpety tiwpmretnptpd, to 
KhafoAet.' so,’ iterfikpd, ®s# wfii pin' 
3$sm all In a good temper With him. 
j&t People do love tiles! *01te them a,

Bicycle,
Adjustable S„ 6 In. to 12 in. 
Monkey, 6 in. to IS in 
Stillson, 6 in. to 36 in.
Spare Parts for 36 in. Stinson,

Book Now. 
Wholesale Only.

■Tarit tost bag again, thW* a good

'' iapsrttifbA-
iy. ...

He beffltated. then ArièsA—,-^ ' »
. ."AAd-riW-wJierWdldj' you agy -WA 
Should bé. going, stoYf Af 
- -T didn’t : say,” said«aite*ç '“AaMib, 
don’t care—oh the Continant—aiy-

"ft’* a sudden idea of your, this 
tingt” he submitted tatiaiy. Micky 
Bot aaewer. -• 4-

“Wipe you'll be-lack to time for 
Wedding. Sotmie," Rochester I

JS'd, or something; an^dt deeen’t-mat- 
*§• what else he is, . or Isn't.' . » 
Xdu’re not listening, Esther.”
JSf*I am. I heard every word* you «rid."1 
r^Bsther was sitting by the fife With

' Reports tl 
ala, relative 
tion, had be 
tiiis ' morn id 
Minister of 
French Cabi

. Micky Bushed crimson; there was 
Something rather pathetic about hifh 
at that moment,

"Oh, Til be back all right,” he Said
ahArtly.

Rochester laughed.
"You won’t have to stay away long 

then,” he arid insignificantly.
(To be continued)

After Every Meal
GERMA'

I/The 'Gen 
I iprenoon in 
developmeril 
waa held > < 
was taken 

[ problem. Ji 
bach Cabine 

■ believed to 
the ultimatu 
the Allies.

Harris & Elliott, Ltd.“Careful! Bills! I’m sick Of the 
"words," he burst out fretfully. He rose 
from the chair, and leant against the 
mantelshelf, as if he were too Indolent 
to stand upright. “I’m sick ot toe 
whole thing l” He raised hie lids, With 
their light lashes, and looked at her, 
and then evasively away from her, as 
if something were working ia his 
feeble mind, and he could not meet the 
direct gaz» of the girl’s eyes. “One 
might just as well be dead as go on 
living in this fashion; one dreary 
round of debts and dlfflcultiM, Without 
any break or Change.”

“Why, father, it’e scarcely a month 
since you were in London,” said Nora, 
with a laugh.

Ryall coloured and lowered his eyes. 
“’Frrid I shall have to go up again,” 
he answered awkwardly, and shutting 
one foot into'its carpet slipper.

. (To be continued)

BUY
McBMDE’S COVE.Parker’s Boots & ShoesAmelia Makes a Success th.tu.Wf

gffggfcrgsligB^

Fifty pen 
of the Alliei 
accompaniei 
to this city

Every pair of Foots and Shoes for meh, 
women and children made in PARKER’S Fac
tory are, \ .

UNION MADE.
Only skilled Union labor employed. We in- 

i vite Union workmen to try our Boots and Shoes 
for the whole family.

Opr prices are always as low as the high 
standard of our local productions will allow. x

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

STORAGE !
We can offer Storage for the next six 

months on any class or quantity of goods. 
A. H. MURRAY & CO., LTD.,

feb22,tu,th#,tf Beck’s Cove,

Lersjt0.im$*
æssssss

Wlckman Crude Oil 
- ENGINES.

geminate weakness of his face. The ex- 
pression of hieeblu* eye» waa uncer- 
qsin and wavdtAig rhte -lips were loose 
With a foolish deprecatory smile, which 
Seemed "to be always hovering about 
'them. The father and daughter were 
absolutely dissimilar; Nora had got 
her strength from her mother, a Scot
tish woman, who had died long since— 
probably of .sheer weariness of her 
husband ; Ryall had got his weakness 
from a long line of weak-minded men. 
This feebleness of his was accompani
ed, as is usual, by an Inordinate pride; 
the Ryalls were one of thedtgst families 
fa tile .country, and this man nevqr 
forgot thq fact, 'unless remembrance,

Parker & Monroe, LtdDon't Be Down in tbe
THE SHOE MEN Wickman, the Norwegian fishermen’s Engine. 

Heavy duty, full deck control from dead slow to full 
speed ahead or astern. Dow fuel consumption ; 5 JH.P. 
consumes half gallon fuel oil per hour. No batteries.

Sizes from 4 H.P. to 200. Stationary Engines of 
same make. '"*7;

With fuel oil at 25c. and gasoline at 60c.'the engine 
soon pays for itself. it“r-

much for toatt* When perhaps your liver is the caule 
Of it all.

Stafford’s
cleanses 
yon AND ORANGES !-will make

“ChMkUp.’ We have now in stock:
MCE TABLE APPLES. '

CHOICE CALIFORNIA ORANGES—aO counts, 
ks SILVERPEEL ONIONS.

PRICES RIGHT. •

1(H) Boxes
of it stood in the wayjs? self-interest 

l or some -selfish ■ deeire; though bto 
l aacestral tome.was to ruins, and every

teBSsssasym:
1 starved lands as if they were flowing 
I imh mtik and honey -
I it is not difficult to imagine the at
titude of such a girl to such a father.

Newfoundland Representative,

1A NSW GOWER STREET. ,•iv.y-.y V 406 Water Street.
Call ob white.
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